
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Mother Mary is asking us to start prayer groups, to pray for the 

Church and other urgent causes as time is running out 

29/06/2015 at 23h50 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary, St Peter, St Paul

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting here with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father, the Holy 

Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I am here with you.  

Oh, last night you were occupied and we were not alone as you were with your loved ones. Thank 

you for being a pillar of strength to these, my children, Lourdes and her loved ones, on the loss of 

her loved one, my daughter Esabete. Thank you for the prayers, the Rosaries and my Divine Mercy 

Chaplet. Oh, some of my children are not aware of my Divine Mercy Chaplet. Oh, you do feel sad 

about my children not knowing this strong Chaplet, which is to be said at all times, but at my Divine 

Mercy hour, 3 o’clock, 3pm or 3am – or any other time of the day or night – oh, my hour of my 

mercy, I will concede many graces according to my will. 

Thank you for going and praying with my son Charles upon my daughter Stephany. Thank you for the 

prayers, especially for the unforgiveness. Oh, my daughter has a lot of unforgiveness, hurt in her 

heart, but my daughter, through her loved ones’ prayers and your prayers, especially the Divine 

Mercy Chaplet at her bed, sick bed, it will save her soul. Your prayers and my son Charles’ were of a 

great help. 

My daughter Stephany, her time on earth is coming to an end. Yes, both of you, my children, asked 

for a miracle. Yes, my child, I did miracles more than two thousand years ago. I am the same Jesus, 

the healer of those times, of yesterday and tomorrow and for all eternity, but my daughter 

Stephany, her time in this world is coming to an end. Her last breath from the Holy Spirit is almost 

accomplished. My child this is only for you to know – it will be another week (five days). Keep this to 

yourself, until the time comes to relay it to my children. 

My child, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Father God, I am here to converse with you.  

My little Petal, I see your heart is aching, not at peace because of our messages, our books. My little 

meek lamb, you do not want to hurt my son Charles about the books being kept only by you. Yes, my 

little one, we, the Triune God, we have given you this rare gift of conversations with my God, my 

Jesus, for his Second Coming. You have received many messages, secrets, given to you by us and 

Mother Mary. There are many books – almost six years [of messages]. My little lamb, we have told 
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you that these have to be kept in a safe place, guarded from my other people. The original books 

have to be kept only by you. Copy only the books to be published and the prayers. Time is running 

out. But my child, Fernanda, I repeat: be in peace, the books are to be in your hands only, according 

to our will. The Holy Spirit will lead you, in your heart. Tell my children our desire that no other 

copies are to be kept anywhere else. 

I thank my son Charles for all the hard work done upon this Alpha and Omega Mission. The reward 

will be in heaven. Oh, my son Charles has been the chosen one from my Son Jesus Christ to be the 

financial helper in many ways. He helps the destitute children, the poor. I will bless my son Charles 

abundantly. He must not be concerned about persecutions, malice of the tongue, enviousness or 

jealousy. It’s part of my people’s [lives] in doing my Son’s work, serving my Son Jesus Christ. But I, his 

Father God, I shall stand with him at every instant when this kind of persecution occurs. Pray, pray 

the Armour of God (Ephesians 6), the prayer of protection against the enemy’s attacks.  

I bless him and his loved ones with my peace as well, your loved ones and all my people. Amen. 

Mother Mary 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda. I, your Mother Mary, I am here with you. I come to relay a 

message.  

Oh, my children ignore my call of my love for them. My child, Fernanda, I appear all over the world in 

different countries, to ask, to plead to all my children to hear our plea to them. My daughter, I your 

Mother Mary, I cry tears of blood because I see the tremendous sufferings, pains, upon my children 

all over the world when my Son Jesus’ Second Coming will be placed upon this world. 

My children, I, your Mother Mary, the Mother of your Sovereign Jesus Christ, I want to ask this from 

all of you. I want you to form many prayer groups, as many as you can. Start praying the Rosary. Oh, 

the Rosary is the weapon against the enemy’s attacks. Pray at these prayer groups for my Son Jesus 

Christ’s Church, for my son priests, for my holy pope’s protection, for his strength to carry the task 

that has been entrusted to him, for more vocations, for holy priests, nuns, for all the necessities of 

this turmoiled world, and against abortions, the most sinful act of killing innocent, defenceless little 

ones. Pray, pray without ceasing. Yes, my children, go forth with these prayer groups. They can be in 

churches or homes. When two or three are gathered in my Son’s holy name, my Son Jesus will be in 

the midst of them. I need you, my children, to help. Do not fear to start these prayer groups. My 

children, do it with love, faith, courage and perseverance, all for my Son Jesus’ honour and glory to 

bring many souls to salvation. Oh, my children must go forth with prayer groups. Do it with sincerity, 

with pure clean hearts, with no vanity or superiority against one another. I love you all equally. I also 

want peace, love, unity and understanding amongst you all, my dear children. 

Oh, my children, come and help appease my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart.  

I love you, I bless you all, my dear precious children. Amen. Thank you for responding to my call. 

Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my dear Mother Mary, I love you. Sua bênção1. 

Jesus Christ 

My child Fernanda, my saints, my Apostles St Peter and St Paul, they are here to converse with you. 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
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St Peter and St Paul 

My sister in Jesus Christ Fernanda, we, St Peter, and St Paul, we are here with you, with our Lord 

Jesus Christ’s, our Father God’s permission.  

St Peter 

I, St Peter, I am very privileged to converse with you. Our Lord Jesus Christ has entrusted to me this 

mission: to be one of your patron saints. Pray the prayers given to you from me and all your patron 

saints. You will need many prayers to concretise, progress, this Alpha and Omega Mission for our 

Lord Jesus Christ’s End of Times. Oh, all the saints were persecuted – enslaved, crucified, cruelties, 

burnings, thrown in fires, imprisoned, rocks thrown at them until they died – oh, they went through 

many horrific pains to serve our Lord Jesus Christ. Know, my sister Fernanda, you will be judged by 

your sisters and brothers in Jesus Christ who do not believe in your messages. You have already been 

persecuted, but persevere, be courageous. Yes, you are stronger now than before. 

I, St Peter, I am your patron saint and also the patron saint of your birthplace, Ponta do Pargo. Today 

is my feast day, the feast day of St Peter and St Paul, our feast day, which is being celebrated, 

commemorated all over this entire world. We are joyous to be here as our Lord Jesus Christ has 

allowed me this special assignment to convey to you. 

Oh, your mission will commence soon. You will conquer all the obstacles. You have received some 

special blessings from heaven to go to some faraway places. Our Lord Jesus Christ has a special 

intention, reason, that will soon be revealed to you. Receive all these blessings with humility of 

heart. All has been provided by our Lord Jesus Christ’s holy will. One of your patron saints will soon 

bring you the good news [that has] been placed upon you. 

I bless you. I ask you to relay the prayers been entrusted to you, for Peter, the Rock of the Church2. 

It’s very important to teach your brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ this strong prayer to help the 

Church of Jesus Christ, which was entrusted to me by Jesus Christ, when he said, “Peter, you are the 

Rock of my Church.” Stand firm, prudent, courageous in your faith to serve Jesus Christ. Amen. 

I bless you, my sister, Fernanda, in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. Peace 

upon you all. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my dear saints St Peter and St Paul. I love you. Sua bênção. My Jesus Christ, I 

love you. Sua bênção. 

St Peter and St Paul 

We, your patron saints, the angels, archangels, forgotten saints of heaven, your guardian angel St 

Filipe, we pray and bless you, your loved ones. Amen. 

[Fernanda] ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos3. St Ana, St Joachim, take care of our grandchildren, pray, intercede 

for our granddaughter Francesca, to heal her cancer. I love you. Sua bênção.  

Jesus Christ 

I, your Jesus, I bless you with my peace upon your loved ones and all my children. Amen. 

 
2 See “Prayer request to St Peter to save the Holy Church in decay” (14/04/2014) in “Prayers” on www.alpha-
omega.org.za. 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 
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